FEEDBACK FORM – Draft Tenant Participation Strategy

1. Where did you obtain a copy of the draft TP Strategy?

2. What is easy read and understand?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Did you need to refer to the glossary to understand the jargon?

Yes or No

4. Do you think this covers the main approaches with tenant involvement?

5. Do you think there is anything missing?

6. How would you like to be involved in the future? Tick all that apply

- On-line/Digitally (via email/social media/text messaging/ePanel)
- Organised one-off local events
- TP staff attending existing groups (for discussion/to gather views)
- Local Focus Groups
- Road shows/exhibitions
- Paper Survey
- In depth interviews (Face-to-face/Telephone)
- In depth working groups
- Scrutiny groups
- Joining an Editorial/improved communications group

7. If you want to take part in the prize draw, please fill in the box below with your contact details for your chance to receive a High Street Voucher

Name, address, email address, contact number

Return to: TPPT, FREEPOST SCO7701, INVERURIE, AB31 3ZL

OR Complete a survey at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WN9XPC9